It has become a problem for a large power supply company to reasonably and effectively distribute distribution network investment to subordinate areas. In this paper, the concepts and calculation models of rigid investment, flexible investment, and economic investment are proposed for each subordinate area, and an expression of reconstruction ratio is derived. Also, four investment allocation models are put forward, which involve the allocation of flexible investments. A numerical example shows that the proposed decision-making models are practical.
INTRODUCTION
In order to meet the social demand for electricity, substantial investment is used for the construction of distribution networks, but difficulties have arisen regarding the investment allocation for different areas. Therefore, a reasonable decision-making model for investment allocation need to be built. 1, 2 At present, the decision-making methods of distribution network investment allocation are divided into three categories. The methods of first category are the traditional distribution network planning based investment allocation. 3, 4 The methods of second category are the computer automatic planning based investment allocation. [5] [6] The methods of third category are the system evaluation based investment allocation decision-making. [7] [8] In this paper, new decision-making models are proposed for the distribution network investment allocation among subordinate areas, and their practicability and effectiveness are verified through using a real distribution network.
RIGID INVESTMENT
The total rigid investment (1) Where:
i BR I is the necessary investment to satisfy the existing and new power demands, which can be estimated from the basic rigid investment models to be introduced; i SR I is the investment required to meet certain hard targets or construction requirements, which is given by relevant planners or experts according to the regional development needs; i EF I is the power network construction costs to meet the contingency requirements.
CONSTRUCTION MODEL OF BASIC RIGID INVESTMENT

High-voltage distribution network
The construction investment i HVBR I of the high-voltage distribution network in the i-th area can be obtained directly from the corresponding planning report. This is because the high-voltage construction projects from an annual planning report are relatively small and underwent rigorous review, and thus are relatively believable.
Medium-voltage feeders
Considering the change of power supply distances, the construction investment of medium-voltage feeders in the i-th area can be expressed by ( )
Where: is the ratio of the planning year's power supply radius to the existing power supply radius for feeders.
Based on a preset target loading rate (such as the economical loading rate) of feeders, the corresponding power demand over the target rate can be transferred to other feeders, and the corresponding power margin below the target rate can be used for new power demand or the load to be transferred from other feeders. Therefore, the number i NMVL M of medium-voltage feeders to be added in the i-th area can be given by
Where: are respectively the average existing loading rate and the target loading rate of feeders; cosϕ is the power factor. Considering the power supply area of a substation is proportional to the square of its power supply radius, the ratio
Where: 
Distribution transformers
The construction investment i DT I of new distribution transformers in the i-th area can be given by
K is the ratio of the utility distribution transformers' number to the total transformers' one;
i NDT M is the number of distribution transformers to be added; DT C is the average price of a distribution transformer. 
Ring main units
The construction investment R i S I of ring main units in the i-th area can be given by
is the number of new medium-voltage cable circuits; SR C is the average price of a ring main unit; i SR n is the average number of ring main units for a cable circuit.
Sectionalizing switches
The construction investment P i S I for sectionalizing switches of overhead lines in the i-th area can be represented as follows. 
Low-voltage lines
The construction investment of low-voltage lines in the i-th area can be given by ( )
RECONSTRUCTION MODEL OF BASIC RIGID INVESTMENT
High-voltage distribution network
The reconstruction investment i HVOE I of a high-voltage distribution network in the i-th area can be obtained from a planning report.
Medium-voltage and low-voltage distribution networks
The construction investment 
Where:
i N X is the network value N years ago; 3 i K is the ratio of the network value x years ago to the network value (x+N) years ago.
The reconstruction ratio can be calculated by
From formula (13), the reconstruction ratio in an area can be estimated, and the corresponding reconstruction investment i OE I can be obtained according to formula (11).
BASIC RIGID INVESTMENT MODEL
The basic rigid investment in the i-th area consists of the construction and reconstruction investments. 
ECONOMIC INVESTMENT
For the economic investment calculation of a distribution network in a certain year, the calculation steps of economic investment in each region are given as follows.
1）The revenue from new electricity sales in the i-th area is calculated by 
K is the ratio of network construction investment to total investment; 5 i K is the ratio of dstribution network investment to network investment.
INVESTMENT ALLOCATION MODELS
If the total allocable investment A I is less than R I , the investment amount i RE I in the i-th area should be obtained according to the ratio of its rigid investment to the total investment as follows. 
Where: m is the total number of areas. With A I being greater than I R , the following four methods can be employed to allocate the total investment among different areas. 1）Rigid demand based investment allocation The allocated investment for the i-th area can be obtained by
Where : I for the i-th area can be obtained by
4）Weights based synthetic allocation The allocated investment 4 i RE I for the i-th area can be expressed by using weights based synthetic allocation method as follows.
Where: 1 2 3 , , ε ε ε are weights.
CALCULATION PROCEDURE
With the total investment being known, the general decision-making steps of investment allocation are given as follows.
1）Calculate the rigid investment for each area according to the existing and forecasted power demands.
2）Calculate inversely the economic investment for each area by the internal rate of return method, based on the predicted electricity consumption.
3）Find the investment allocation scheme for each area, based on the rigid investment, the economic investment and allocation models of flexible investment.
APPLICATION AND ANALYSIS
The proposed models and methods are used to calculate and analyze the investment allocation of 15 cities in Y province for the planning year of 2018. The total planning investment of Y province is 8.385 billion yuan. According to the proposed models and methods, the total rigid investment of Y province's distribution networks is 5.675 billion yuan, the total economic investment is 12.009 billion yuan. The total allocable investment of Y province's distribution networks is 6.2 billion yuan. The planning investment in 2018 for each city is generally higher than the corresponding theoretical calculation value. Through using the proposed models and methods, the investment in the cities (such as City B, City C and City D) with rapid development of economy and power demand have be enhanced. The investment in the areas (such as City F and City K) with more investment in earlier stage or slower development of power demand has declined.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
1）Several investment allocation methods are put forward, including those of the rigid demand based investment allocation, the equal rate of return based investment allocation, the electricity sale based investment allocation and the weights based synthetic allocation.
2）The relational expression of reconstruction ratio, the equipment service life and load growth rate is derived.
3）The proposed models of distribution network investment allocation provide more comprehensive information for a large power company to make investment decision-making for subordinate areas.
